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Tite prayer-mnetillg, Rt which the voices of the bretlireri are heard, and ot1her
Nveek-ni-gIit gathering.s, where the attendants mingle more frccly togotmcr, will
do more in elle month to, make a, strang-er féei at home in a church, than twelve
rnonths of attendance on Sabbatlî services ouly. Agaiti, the more the mecm-
bers of any congregation icork togetiier, the more social will thcy be. It h.aIs
often been rrnarked, that even work for thc externals and teaiporalities of the
church draws the people togetiier, as in a bazaar, a concert, or a collecting or-
ganization. Muach more, any work diretly for the good of sgouls. As a rule,
the nxost active inembers are they who liglit upon most of fellowship; while
the drones in the hive, merely comnin- to church on Suuday, and going home
agin, complain most loudly of the warit of aociality.

Our first dependence, therefore, mnust be -tq attainiug such a lively religious
condition, as will instinctivcly draw us to one another, and the next, on pro-
viding such opportunities for coming together, ana working together, as wîll
give the largest exercise to the social featares of our religi-,on.

But even when this isi done, we shall stili fail short of the standard whicli
some seem to set up,-viz., that everybody in the congregation shall know and
visit everybody aise!1 This is a simple impossibility.

There are many people who corne to church, and get sorne good by conuing,
who are not of a social nature. They are like Ila garden enclosed, a spring
shut up, a foantain sealed." Tlîey scldom visit, they reccive few visitors.
They live within their own farilies-within their own selves. It would be
torture te them, to, force thern to maire a large circle of acqaintances. It is
not iii them. Yoa may be sorry that it is 80, bat se it is. What eau be
dune ? It is of no use to scold-that will not chan ge their nature. "cLet
themt be happy in their own way." Soîne such, we know, serve God and their
brethren unknown of men, botter than seine of youx publie cliaracters.

Ânother class are very much absorbed in their own work. The father labours
liard and long, at his business during the day, and at bouse "echores" or
nursing the baby, when he cornes home. The mother, poor body, is Lied te
the cooking-stove, the wasb tub, the work basket and the cradie, frein morningü
tili night. These peop.e cannotgive mach time tevisiting, or toentertaiuing
conîpany. They have neither time, ner strength, nor meansto do it.

Others have already a large circle of friends, who dlaim ail the time they
eau spare for social purposes, and iL is impossible for theui to take a whule
congregation into their visiting list beside. Sickness and other afflictions
shut up Many families frem gociahit.y.

MNoreover, it must be confessed, that the more fact of attending the sanie
church, does- net prove a sufficient rcason for cultivating a personal intinmaey.
We threw open the deors of the Lord's bouse a great deal wider than ve do
oui own. Every one is meat welcome to corne and bear the gospel, the vilest
ofthe vile. Seois every store in the city open to ail purchasers of whatcver
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